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ON TRE CATHOLIC'S BELl"F IN TRANSUB-
' STANTIA:TION.

Tale Catholic's belief in tho roal presenco of Je sus
Christls humanity and divinity in the Eucharistic sacri-
fice and Sacranent, is the most trying test of his entire
relianco on Gods word, and the most perfect act of
homage we can- pay to his divino voracity. By il, ns
thaApostle says, 'o we bting into cnptivity our under.
standing in obedienco to Christ."--2 Co-n. 10, 5. And,
by -admitling on his word, this most inconceivable
mystery, wo'seknowledge evry-thiug aise byhin re-
vealed, how-ver. incomprehensible. It is tho.conpletot
ackuowlcdgment or his infallible truth and Omnipo-
tance ; of his power to-create,cliange,nodify and trans'
formo whatever, however, whenever-and wherover ho
pleases. Such a faitl as this it is becoming-the crea-
turc ta have of the Creator.; and, ta deny him such- a
power-were nothing less than bla-phemy. Has ha then
ravoated. to us Ihis mystery ý Yes, and in the clearest,
atron'gest, and morefroqunntly-recurring terres than any
other-of his.revesled mysteries. And siy i Blecaue
it-is.opposed ta ail our sens's, but i/w hearing. " But
Faith' saith St. Paul, "coneth by thi earing ; and
hoaring-by the word of Chri,.; Roe. x, 17. Lot me
thon but-know what God has spbkuen, and I implicitly
believe whatever he bas said ; for nothing is mare true
than-the word of truth itself

-Our beliefin this mystery more than anything besides,
is calculated ta filt the human heart with overflowing
gratitude and. love, to a God, sa merciful and good ; so
nupondously condescending ns i dwell in the midst of
those, -who -meet together in his name ;"> MAT. xviii,
19; vlio-dueclnres il ta be "his delight ta bcwith ths
children or mon ;" Pr.ov.viii,31. Who assures us thut
he would bo with his pastors teachîng at ail times,
" even ta the end-or the world ;" Mbr. xxviii,-29; not
as God only, for God is always everywhare, thorefore,
as man, aswell as God ; as the Jsusol Narareth, who

peared to Saul on his way ta Damascus; AcTs ix, 6.
WIo, wheu about as man, to quite his mortal etate, and

shed bis procious blood for our redemption ; bequeaths
Ris rll ta us, .ikoea dying purent, in Jas last will and
tetament. And what is this ail bequeathed;to us ? Bis
humanity, rhich is all bo took of ours, united with his
divinity. This is all lo hnd to give, though-the Lord
oand master of' ail that is. But with himseli, who is tha
source or ai perfection, ho gives us everything desir.
rable. Could the Omnipotent himself afford a greater
pledgc.or his love ta man, than Ibis most precioas nos-
sible, and ail surpassing legnv ? Could a greater p-oof
than this be given of the inn:to-dignity of the-human
being witlî whon the Deity deigns to unite himselif s
dosely, aven hors on carth, not only wivth our iature
lu bis incarnation, but-with each of us-; so as.himself to
-say the i may be in you, and you in me ;" youw
xlv,,20:; as closely tis the bianach is -onnected' witli
the.vine. si am thovine,' says he, 'ye ara the branches ;"
Joam i v. 5. Ou- belief ia this myetery oF loo imi.]
pressés us with the most lively senscund firm-cnvuiction
of the-Saviour's infinitelyt satisfactery and meritofious
atonèment for.lie.sns o àtankind, which could not
en ' *d for us the lat favour of aur Maker, and our
foi e !ternal bliss, but ould;-wiú for us in Our-pro-
àent.imprfect stato aeaier kindred;with him hanis- is
grantea to th-évery a Qels. They are bis friends, nnd
the gloriousa princes i heavenlyhòusehold. Wes ar
:Aihs brethrens, if so that we 1o2o sat this dignity by asi.-

He lias cast down the proudinthopersons of thoseo
mighty spirits who rebelled-; -nd bas raised up the
vaak and lowly in thoir stead ; and by bis assumption

of our human nature, and.his close cunnection wi.h us
in this adorable sacrament; lia ias imparted o the
children of Adam, adnpted through him the cludrn o'
God, a digni;y far excelling dint once çnjoyed in hoav-
en by Lucil'r and his faiten host. How the thought of
tiis ought ta encourage us ii the. observance of his pre-
copts, in carefully avoiding the vices lie prohibits, and
dihgently practicing the virtues ho réconimenids ; know-
ing that otherwise w-e not only loose tae wholo bonefit
of our redemption, but that w shall bo sutbjected ta
nover ending punislment, great in proporton ta our
long enduring ingratitude, and ta uhie number and enor-'
mity of our crimes.

In this mysterY, the.rfore, wo give to God the strong-
est test of our reliance on his word, and receivo in re-1
tura the surest pledge of his lova for.us. la il is opened
ta us the sweetest source o cha'rity and reciprocated
aflection betveen the croaturi and its God, wven the,
sout can say, with the spogse in the Canticle, "My be-
..oved ta me, and I ta ny beloved.;" CAN-r. ii, 16.
Neither- an there be a greator incitement to thie prac-
tice of overy virtue, nor a groater dotermaent from cvery
yice, than vhat is affrorde tothe practical boliever in,
this most endeaing nnd adorable mystery, in viîjch,
hîke the boloved . puotle, wva arc permitted ta rSeline
upon the bosom of t - Saviour.; ta drink aur fui i thoe
fountain head of sanctity, andcatcltlhe glow of charity
at the furnace of divine love.

ON REASON.
And theyhAl ino need the light of tMe las p,

nor the lighr'f the su;n; for the Lord Gau
shall enlighen them.-APoc. xxii, 5.

'Tis Reason cote, Truth's never rlding ray,
Thatyields t' immortels blcst th'Eîeral Day.
Not al thos luminarie bright, thatoil
-Vidosoattor'd round our Globefreoi polo ta pole;
The 11amingm un by day, tie mooù by night,
Fresi trimming ut his ray her borrow'd light;
With stars innu'rous, t.wnkling o'er he aih',
Might o'er with her compr'd, in beauty vie,
Theiz,ail is transient, und ta spacoconuflnd:
Ucru, baundiess,ttrceîns from tL etemnalimud.
And were tho whole dtis material world
Backseelhng,wheneo il sprung, ta nothing hurl'd,

Vith undiminish'd lustre, stit woold samo
Hler radianc, stteaming fronm il :soreo divine.

Vould millions, thon, no farther change tht knowv,
Than change or bliss, etill eel beriri:alglow,
As fresh decligting objecte they purse,
Lad joyiul prospecia op'ning on teilriew.
E'en ere, soa from her-ceentro farrernov'd,
On mon is reasonCa influence pow'ftl prov'd;
Though mll ber noontido blaz in twilight guise,
lie, through bis prison's chinks butdim deseric.
'Tig sho aile forth, untolds cnd bnrres kind
Tao infautbeds of knowledge in bis mmid,
Till gooias, att and sioce flourish gay,

and boar thserfruits full ripen'd'in Ler -ay.
Not on the irsgrant tap ontow'ry spring,
Does Sol snob galy variedblossoms ding:
Does suimer bid, a'er plenty so prcru;e,
áwellwith his frag tiete and rsh'ning 4sw
Or -utumn, bentb.oneath his milow store,
To winter o'ecr auch beup'dproviden pour;
AIs kit docks thie nor4sl bIoolnng scene,

Reçaîd and tatu'd in reason's ray.seroe.

Wadk' by her dtwn,:Ibe intolloutual pow'rs
Statsudan fron hclusrtanoe. liko vrnalowe;

Sgenia wnmt,1r gradOl brigwig ay,
?tiiaeomepands, andsowme gownggay ;

Til porrci ail, tit ovlry virtuo fuir,
Round elut*rini 7arious, owns lier plaitle care;
Not perishablo doom'4, liko those tisat blow,
Sul's taiing race. succesive liere betowm
As rr.-m lier de.%y neston flîtt'ring wings,
nou,,' bythe I .wn,the laik aweotwarhiingairs
Stilllîigi and higher ivinds lier airy why,
Ant lours. Iar distit head,-Ie matin lay.:
Caird up by rosont' ray, so genius sare,
and-tru<lî'salstr einst reglons keen explorea;
Wide o'er the ideu vast eteursive glideW;
Veigl..measures ail obsort'dcoipoundsdivi&es,

New coibinitions anqi proportions spies,
And ev-r entiles. varying harmouies.

Or througis tho world materiwmgs.hie flight,
As Nsioni, îhose antd inarks its wonders biguht.
Alt'nh the void cach wadniring otbiursues ;
Its distance scean; it si.o and swiltness viewsa
Wlat motiVo pOWer so ur&eB itis eder.
And whiait rpticito checks.ila hradiong spherp
Liko tiretes courser 'si the boon dlei %spaeo,
Tiue ta th goal liat w:nds hua rapi race:
Or, on his naue earth,sheuid ie pursuo
Ili@ fond rer.,seî'cbhisli wotiders, opning new
in reasous ray, more buiglt.titse salir blar,
Fi%, at eck step, hia fond admirino gae.
whether the mead, watnaiow'ry cerdare lad,
Ho loves to-trace, or see the foriet's shido:
The roky uountain's airy steep ascends;
Ordown the val.his ir.using rootstaibend;
la water, eaith or air, each-aljct spies-
Its nitture eans; ifs uM and:irtue triés
On brittle bark to xwt'ry waste cxplreis,
And worka lts track'teeway toi daistt sbonns.
Collecte sinat Ycalth their realms remote afford,
E fliti tribute due ta man, ber sovereiga Lod.

In ail Iis -old attempts, 'tis reason a ra-y

Thst rouüing prompts, and ights him on his way:
And weie that ai ithitd er iight disino,

It vain, for him. yon solar orb would shine.

ON MAN'S PRONENESS TO ERROR SINOE
LITS FALL

IT was man' ariginal misfortune ta have believed thé
devil, the father ai fakîehood, when he pronised him,
on condition of his transgessing God'scommind, mori
knowledge than God had,given him ; the knowledge of
good and evil. "Yon shall thus,» isaid he, 4.becoud-a
gods-knowing both-good and evil; Gx. iii. Theto-
sequence wias, that by yielding ta the fiend's temptdtion,
ho lost the knoviedge of good, which -God- alone, the.
source nud nuiho of allltrue knowladge.an goodness
could give ; and acquired the knowledge of evi, brought
upon hum and all is-posterity by-the enemy'sprevaiing
temptation. Ever since tihu human m dina as-beenover-
clouded with ignorance, which, -vith thedommeermg
àway of the -unruly passions no loaiger tsect to im
who had refused subjection to his-God;,hns proved tie
woeiutcandexiaustiess source cf alithe icvil andmisery,
teui:poral and-eternal, ta which.muankind is expo'ed.
Our innocent infantineo, but sure dependencq ,on-oar
Maker for all-inoimatiio bas been;thuiu dép ed. Wë
seiek for knowledg s inourselves, Wheroit:is .not, ols
fouid ; nud *wihid not-like.ths- gudIelss, s ng
child, rely anthu word ofthe.teituiig parent a.
the Saviour has said, -' xtsess you'become as litIi dhildà-
reu, you shaIl-not enter'the kitmnof h-aven. We
confidonot l thie word of Godvitl whbich he still deigns
to -direct Our umdeestandin ; but judging for purs1ved
accordingto Our onbin capnce,se act as if:relp
on the toisptprirpromiso,that we should become 'sasam
knowinggood and evil." How then could thse rl bgi
orr,whi tu nn yrom ttahinoÈh light ctrthitprf

groping ità-aàai!-ury
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